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office Order No. o { lcE/Admn. Dated:-ol,|ol lUu
The Hon'ble Punjab and Haryana High Court vide order dated 14.0g.2019 disposed of

CWP No' 20577 of 2019 titled as Raj Singh and another Vs SoH and others. The order dated
1 4.08.201 I is repnoduced hereunder:-

"Ptesent writ petition has b.een tiled by the petitioners claiming the re-fixation of
their pay'in view of the orders of this Court'passed in CWp io. 160ga of 1g97,CtllP No'. 2757 OF 1998 and CWP No. 4518 of 2000 which were uphetd by the
Ho'n'ble :9upreme Court, vide order dated 08.12.2015 (Annexure e-b neing Civit
Appeat hto. 8661 of 2009.
Petiitioners claim that they are simitarly situated with those who have beengranted I'he relief by this Court but the same has not been granted to them ontyon the g\round that they have not approached this Couil and were not thepetitioners in above mentioned writ petitions.
From the pleadings, it transpires that for the retief which has been ctaimed in thepresent writ petition, petitioners have submitted representations dated
18.06.2018 (Annexure P-7 Cotty.) which are stitl pending consideration with the
respondents.
Interest ctf iustice will be serued, at this sfage, in case a time bound direction is
tssued tct the respondents to decide the iaid representations by passing the
ap pro p ri ete spe a ki ng orde r.
Wit'hout c:ommenting upon the merits of the case or about the entittement of the
petltioners for the relief which has been ctaimed by them in the representations
dated 18.06.2018 (Annexure P-7 Colty.), the present writ petitionis disposed of
with a clirection to the respondents to decide the iepresentations dated
18.06'2018 (Annexure P-7 Colty.) within a period of three months from the
receipt of'certified copy of this order.
Present writ petition sfands disposed of .',

In the representation dated 18.06.2018 (Annexure P-7 Colly.) Sh. Raj Singh S/o
Sh. Maha Singh arnd Mrs. Bimla Devi wd/o Kartar Singh Gill (herein after referred to as petitioners)

have requested for restoration of deduction made from the payment of additional dearness allowance
in view of judgment mentioned in the para 1 of the order dated 14.08.201g passed by the Hon'ble
Punjab and Haryarra High court, chandigarh in cwp No.451g of 2000.

That in order to decide the representation, it is relevant to take cognizance of the fact
that in the year 19'72, arJhoc relief was granted by Govt. of Haryana vide instructions dated 27l2gh
June, 1972 and furrther by instructions dated 19.12.1972. The petitioners were also granted adhoc
relief in terms of thes,e instructions. As the subject suggests the relief granted by aforesaid
instructions was prurely in the nature of adhoc relief, therefore, vide instructions no. 16g9-3FR-

741104392 dated 20.03. 1974, it was clarified as under:-

i. XXXXX

ii, XXXXXX

iii. That while making payments of additional dearness allowance, part of the amount of adhoc

reliefs as indicated in column 5 and 7 of the annexure I to this letter shall be adjusted.

iv. XXXXXXXII

Further, il, is an admitted that above said instructions dated 20.03.1974 was never

challenged by the petitioners. Therefore, ibid instructions are binding upon the petitioners. lt is also

relevant to refer the judgment dated 17.02.1993 passed by Hon'ble Supreme Court in SLp no. 20144
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of 1991 titled as State of Haryana & anotherV/s O.P. Sharma & others whereby Hon'ble Supreme\,,

Court disposed ol yspierus SLPs. The operative part of aforesaid order is reproduced as hereunder:- \
"The deoision in Nitya Nands case (supra) was based on the decision in the

Cottege. Teachers' case without realizing that Nitya Nand and other Government

seryanfs had in fact been fhe beneficiaries of the interim relief granted in 1972

unlike the College Teachers. No other reason was given in Nitya Nand's case
(supra) l'or striking down the relevant Government Order. When the other batch

of casesr came up before another Division Bench of which G.C, Mittal, J. was a
me>mber, who was also a member of the Bench which decided the College
Teachers'case, lt was realized that the factual position was not identical and,

th<>refore, the petitioners were directed to make a comprehensive representation

to the Sfafe Government for its consideration. The Sfafe Government was a/so

directed fo dlspose of the said representation by a speaking order. When the

order giving reasons for negating the contention of the employees was placed

be,foritt\ebivision Bench it appreciated the stand of the Sfafe Government since

the factual premise in the case of Cotlege Teachers was altogether different from

the factual premise in the case of other Governmeit servanfs who had actually

receivec! the ad hoc interim retief. The High Court, therefore, rightly came to the

cc,ndu$on that the ratio of the Cottege Teachers'case was not applicable to the

ca,se of fhose Government servants who were the recipients of adhoc interim
relief, Since the interim relief granted in 1972 was not based an any formula but

wizs tot'ally adhoc, when the formula for the grant of additional dearness

allowan,ce on the cycte of increase by I points in the Consumer Price lndex was

acloptecl by the Sfafe Gove rnment, the State Government realized that the adhoc

in,terim reiief was rn excess by Rs. 9.40 to Rs. 45 per month depending on the

pery-slalt of a Government seryant and, therefore, decided to adiust the increase

rather than order lump sum recovery of the excess amount. Such an order
passed by the Sfate Government to recover fhe excess amount in a phased

manneT ian never be termed as arbitrary, unreasonable, unfair or illegal. The

High Cgurt was, therefore, right in refusing to follow the decision in Nitya Nands
cerce (s,upra) in the subsequent Writ Petitions which were filed by various groups

ol, Govt>rnment employees who had benefited from the interim adhoc relief. ln

view of the above, we are of the opinion that Civil Appeals Nos. 53-60 of 1992

must be attowed and the order passed by the High Court must be reversed'

There wilt be no order as fo cosfs throughout lhe Special Leave Petitions filed

by the employees against fhe subseg uent order of the High Court upholding the

ihpugned order of 20th March, 1974 must fail and are reiected."

Now, coming to the judgments cited by petitioners i.e. judgment dated 11.08'2003

passed in cwp no,4ti1g of 2000tiiled as R.K. Gupta & othersVls state of Haryana & others' these

are distinguishable on facts and circumstances. The case in hand is fully covered by the judgment

dated 17.02.1gg3 renrjered by Hon'ble supreme court as discussed earlier in preceding para of this

order. Thus, the petitioners are not entitled to any relief on merit as well as on the ground that.it is a

belated and stale clarim as they have represented for restoration of deduction after more than 4

decades.

Now coming to issue in hand, it is the matter of record that adhoc relief was grant vide

instructions dated 27t2gth June, 1g72 andfurther vide instructions dated 19.12'1972 and then it was

directed to be deduclled/adjusted vide instructions dated 20.03.1974. The recoveryladjustment was

done from the salary of petitioners, but they_chose to remain fence sitter for a long time and sat over

the matter and then suddenly woke up after the instructions of Finance Department dated

j6.Og.2yl7, which arg limited to the petitioner/litigants of CWP No' 16084 of 1997, CWP No' 2757 of

1998 and cwp No. 451g of 2000, whereas the petitioners were not a litigant in any of these petition.

l\notherr important factor which cannot be lost sight is that instructions no' 4/26l90-FR-

ll dated 12.10.199g issued by Finance Department, Haryana were reiterated again vide letter no'

4t26tgo-1FR dated c)6.01.2004 & u,o. No.4/26i1990-1FR/1105 dated 24.01.2019. In instructions

dated 12.10.1ggg it vrras clarified that the cases of adhoc relief are covered by judgment rendered by

Hon'ble supreme court in slp No. 20144 dated 17.02.1993 whereas in instructions dated

24.01.201g it has ber:n clarified that curative/review petition are to be filled 1n plenlble Supreme Court



decision dated 08.12.2015 passed in SLP No. 8661 of 2009 titled as State of Haryana V/s R.K. Gupta

& others. Therefore, the nratter is yet to be settled finally even otherwise, case of the petitioners is

covered under instructions of Finance Department 1998 and judgment rendered by Hon'ble Supreme

Court in SLP No. 20144 titled as State of Haryana and Anr. Vs. O.P. Sharma & Ors dated 17.02.1993

as discussed earlier.

ln view of the above, the claim put forlh Sh, Raj Singh S/o Sh. Maha Singh

(XEN Retd.) and Ms. Bimla Devi wd/o Sh. Kartar Singh Gill (XEN Retd.) in the representatjon dated

1g.06,201g (Annexurre p-7 colly.) is not feasible for acceptance and same is hereby rejec| for reason

contained herein.
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Endst. No. cA-g 1 u?c"'- lC g' 5:s t lw(r lz'e z

CC:-
SPS to Mernaging Director, HPGCL, Panchkula'
SPS to Director/Generation, HPGCL, Panchkula'

PS to Chierf Engineer/Admn., HPGCL, Panchkula'

1.

2,

3.

A cop,y of above is fonruarded to the following for information and necessary action:-

The Assistant Registrar (Writs), Punjab and Haryana High Court, Chandigarh w.r't. order

dated 14.08,2019 in CWP No. 20577 of 2019.
Additionat Ohief S;ecretary to Govt. of Haryana, Finance Deptt., Haryana Civil Secretariat,

Chandigarh,
Additioial C;hief Siecretary to Govt. of Haryana, Power Deptt., Haryana Civil Secretariat,

Chandigarh.
Sh. Raj-Singh (XE:N Retd.) S/o Sh. Maha Singh R/o House No. 330, Sector-2,3,4, Rohtak.

Ms. Bimla tieviwd/o sh. Kartar Singh Gill (XEN Retd.) R/o Village-Khedar, District- Hisar.

Dy. Secretarry/Finance, FD. Govt. of Haryana Civil Secretariat, Chandigarh'

LR, HPUs, Shakti Bhawan, Sector-6, Panchkula'
Controller o,f Finance, HPGCL, Panchkula.
Chief Enginreer/PTPS, RGTPP, DCRTPP, HPGCL.

Chief Accounts Clfficer, HPGCL, Panchkula.
Dy. Secy./Eistt., (rQ;, HPGCL, Panchkula'
Xe Nltt,'Hp,GCL; Panchkula. lt is requested to host the speaking order on the website of

HPGCL.
Nodal Officer-curn-Under Secretary/NGE, HPGCL, Panchkula'

- Jl-.--
Dy. Secy./Genl.,

for Chief Engineer/Admn.,
HPGCL, Panchkula,

tt
Dated:- ol lol | 2s7o

for Chief Engineer/Admn.,
HPGCL, Panchkula.

o'tJ/l/d3.,


